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Customised and theme
travel on rise in China
定制游与主题游正
在中国兴起

ITB China drew to a close this year on Friday 17th
May on a particularly high note, with excellent
feedback from all exhibitors, and overall growth
in exhibitor space and trade visitor numbers.

TRADE TALK

This year’s event leveraged the excellent
relations that have been fostered with major
buyers across China in order to put the spotlight
on customised and theme travel. This was the
reasoning behind new partnerships in the fields
of island holidays, adventure travel, culture and
sports.
Cultural travel is the fastest growing theme
for Chinese travellers: and with the Louvre in
Abu Dhabi growing in popularity, the emirate is
increasingly targeted by Chinese culture lovers.
See our exclusive interview with Ali Hassan
Al Shaiba, Acting Executive Director of the
Marketing and Communications Sector at Abu
Dhabi’s Department of Culture and Tourism,
page 21.

Chen Xiaobing

Founder of Caissa China and President of
Caissa Travel
We believe that sports travel is an
interdisciplinary blend of “tourism + sports”
and is a typical example of experiential
consumption.
Read page 17

EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEWS

ITB China于5月17日星期五完美闭幕，本次交易
展得到来自所有参展商的极好反馈，同时参展面积和
行业参观人数均有增长。
基于与中国各地买家长期良好的合作关系，本届
交易展重点关注定制游和主题此外，于海岛旅游、探
险旅游、文化旅游和体育旅游细分领域的买家企业也
建立了新的伙伴关系。
ITB China总经理David Axiotis表示,“定制旅游和
主题旅游是当前的热门话题。”“这就是为什么我们在旅
游趋势报告中反映了这些主题。”
了解详细访问，请翻阅第18页。

David Axiotis

Ali Hassan Al Shaiba

General Manager, ITB China

Acting Executive Director of Marketing and Communications,
Department of Culture and Tourism, Abu Dhabi

The business level has been higher than
last year; that is very clear, and that’s the most
important thing in the end.
Read page 18

STAND OUT STANDS
卓越永无止境

Dr Martin Buck

Senior Vice President Travel & Logistics,
Messe Berlin GmbH
We value the quality buyers that ITB
attracts, and this event’s particular China focus
also aligns with our business strategy.
Read page 20

If you didn’t get a chance to come to ITB China this year,
but were wondering what some of the top stands looked
like – or if you here and would like to have some “nice
memories”, we have made a selection of some of the top
stands at this year’s show.
See our special feature, from page 22.
如果你错过了参加ITB China 2019的完美机会，但是想知道
旅游业顶级展会的更多信息——或者如果你参与了本届盛
会,想要留下“美好的回忆”,我们为您呈现本届展会的最精彩
内容。参见第22页的专题报道。

Iguazu falls, Argentina

Europe and Italy stands
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PREFACE
Richard Barnes
Chief analyst

What’s in a name?
People often ask, “What’s in a
name?”, and in the case of ITB
China, the answer is, “Quite a lot”.
In its third year of operation,
IT B C h i n a h a s a g a i n b e e n
a resounding success, with
g ro w i n g n u m b e r s o f t ra d e
visitors, and an increase in
exhibition space. The quality of
the stands has also noticeably
improved, in particular with the
strong participation from Europe
– thanks to the initiative of the
European Travel Commission,
and the partnership with ENIT
– Italy’s destination marketing
organisation, bringing a number
of that nation’s key touristic
regions to China for the first time
at a show such as this.
Thus, the vital importance of the
name when it comes to “ITB”.
First launched 53 years ago,
ITB Berlin is today recognised
as the most successful trade
show for the global travel
industry. Some 10,000 exhibitors
from more than 180 countries

regularly attend this event.
Every year in October for the last
eleven years Messe Berlin has
successfully organised ITB Asia
in Singapore, now established
as Asia’s Leading Travel Trade
Show. Messe Berlin will also be
organising the inaugural ITB India
in 2020, at the Bombay Exhibition
Centre in Mumbai, India, from 15
to 17 April 2020.
It was thus that when, only two
years ago, the first ITB China was
launched at the Shanghai World
Expo Exhibition and Convention
Centre as a three-day business
to business travel trade fair
focusing exclusively on the
Chinese travel industry, everyone
already had a good idea that it
would work. And work it has,
which is why, two years later, in
its third edition, it has already
become an “unavoidable” event
in the region and the top show
of its kind in China, for which its
organisers can be proud. We look
forward to an even more fruitful
2020 edition!
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Travel Trends Report
underlines importance
of customised travel
The 2019 ITB China Travel
Trends report was officially
presented by Andreas Reibring,
Head of Research, Kairos
Future (China) on Thursday
May 16 at the presentation hub.
Reibring delivered what will no
doubt be vital information for
travel professionals in China,
a n d f o r s u p p l i e r s a ro u n d
the world, when it comes to
planning customised travel
– a fast growing trend in the
market.
The ITB China Travel Trends
R e p o r t i s a c o l l a b o ra t i o n
between ITB China, the Buyers
Circle, and Kairos Future,
in which key trends of trip
customisation and themed
travel were examined, with a
focus on four of the hottest
travel themes: island travel,
adventure travel, sports travel,
and culture travel.

“ITB China has a very extensive
network of key Chinese travel
businesses, not least through
the Buyers Circle, which is a
fantastic source of knowledge
a b o u t t h e C h i n e s e t ra v e l
market”, explains Reibring,
adding, “Each of these
businesses already has a good
understanding of the market
they are operating in – the
report is a way of integrating all
of this knowledge and distilling
key insights.”
The survey outlined growth
rates and trends in each of
the four categories, along with
supporting data. The field of
culture travel is the hottest
topic for the surveyed Chinese
travel agents, with 62% of the
re s p o n d e n t s re p o r t i n g a n
expected growth of 30% or
more over the next three years
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Show ends on highly
13% rise in attendees as ITB China strengthens its
The third ITB China came to a
successful conclusion on 17th
May 2019 in Shanghai with around
17,000 attendees, an increase of
2,000 over 2018.
Buyers, trade visitors and
exhibitors repor ted positive
business results and experienced
a unique gathering of the Chinese
travel industry from 15 to 17 May
2019. The ITB China Conference,
c o - o rg a n i s e d by Trave l D a i l y
China, has also maintained strong
attendance figures of 4,000 in total,
with positive feedback about the
quality of speakers and insights
generated from the sessions. The
increase in the number of overall
attendees was clearly noticeable
in the exhibition halls and in the
conference areas on all three days
of the fair.
In all, there were about 850
Chinese top buyers at the event.
Their share significantly increased
in terms of buyers coming from
second and third tier cities, running
40% in total and proving the

show’s acceptance in the Chinese
travel market. Another highlight of
the conference was the ITB China
Startup Award taking place for
the third time this year. This year
SeeVov convinced the jury with its
video based trip planning platform.
First time exhibitor Italy was the
official partner destination of ITB
China 2019 and has recorded a
successful first attendance. It cohosted the Opening Dinner one day
prior to the show, attended among
others by the Italian Minister of
Agriculture, Food, Forestry Policies
and Tourism, H.E. Sen. Gian Marco
Centinaio, Jane Sun, CEO of Ctrip
or Feng Bin, Chairman of Utour.
The demand for customised
and themed trips is rising, with
Island Travel, Adventure Travel,
Culture Travel and Sports Travel
being right at the top of Chinese
travel bucket lists according
to the results of the ITB China
Travel Trends Report. This year
a broad range of 800 companies
and organisations coming from
84 countries presented their

ITB CHINA ALLOWS US TO DIVE
DEEP INTO THE MARKET AND
BETTER CUSTOMISE OUR PRODUCTS
Wang Hui
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products to the Chinese travel
industry, reflecting ITB China has
become more international and
established itself as the not-tomiss event for the Chinese travel
industry within three years only.
“We have set out to build the show
as the key knowledge platform
in China by boosting even more
content and innovations this
year and put a lot of efforts into
increasing our networking event
schedule. Overall, this year’s
premieres, such as the customized
travel area, new conference topics
or the ITB China Travel Trends
Report showed that ITB China has
created unstoppable momentum
and as such, is clearly bringing
back optimism to the industry,”
said Dr Martin Buck, Senior Vice
President, Travel & Logistics,
Messe Berlin.
Maria Elena Rossi, Marketing
and Promotion Director, Italian
National Tourism Board) said:
“We are investing in the Chinese
market which is becoming very
interesting for us as it has been
constantly growing by 10% each
year. Attending ITB China gives
us the opportunity to be directly
in touch with the main players of
the Chinese market as they are all
presented here and we can meet

them directly. ITB China allows
us to be able to connect with
the top–players of the Chinese
tourism market in a relatively
short time. It has been a success
for us being here so far because
of the important partners and
contacts we made. We and our
partners had also an extraordinary
exposure through all the media
oppor tunities that ITB China
offers.”
This year’s conference attracted
4,000 attendees and had an
enhanced conference lineu p , fe a t u r i n g 1 2 0 s p e a ke r s
and 70 topics to be held in
t w o c o n fe r e n c e r o o m s a n d
the presentation hub. The new
conference sessions about Hotel
Marketing & Distribution, IT &
Travel and Customized Travel
were also very well received by
the attendees. China’s travel think
tank, ITB China Conference, is
the Chinese knowledge platform,
connecting the Chinese with the
international travel industry while
covering the whole bandwidth of
the sector. The ITB China Start-up
Award 2019 was won by SeeVoov,
a social, interactive, video based
trip planning platform, offering
a unique visual-based approach
to digital travel. The company,
based in Israel, enables tourism
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positive note
position as China’s largest B2B-exclusive travel trade show
companies to significantly
increase ancillary revenue through
hotel booking, flights, attraction
tickets, restaurant reservations,
as well as provide their users
with unique value added video
entertaining content to enhance
their travels. Other presenting
companies included Air Black
Box, Nobility Technology Group,
the Robins Barrier-free Travel,
Pointmark and TravelRight.
For the second year in succession
ITB China and Qyer.com hosted
the IT’S MY WORLD TRAVEL
AWA R D h o l d i n g a n a w a r d s
ceremony and networking lunch
for exhibitors to meet with travel
bloggers (KOL). The award was
presented in six categories, among
others following winners were
announced: Tino-Leung (Top 10
Travelers of the Year), Jerusalem,
I s ra e l ( To p 1 0 E m e r g i n g
Destinations of the Year), Tandem
Skydiving at Skydive Dubai
Palm (Top 10 Amazing Travel
Experiences), zuzuche.com (To 10
Intelligent Travel Transportation
Providers), Visa (Top 10 Intelligent
Local Travel Service Providers) or
Stephanie Ye (Top 10 Pioneers of
Travel & Tourism).
With the launch of the ITB China
Buyers Circle – a nationwide

ITB CHINA ALLOWS US TO BE ABLE
TO CONNECT WITH THE TOP–PLAYERS
OF THE CHINESE TOURISM MARKET IN A
RELATIVELY SHORT TIME Maria Elena Rossi
buyers’ community for all
p ro fe s s i o n a l C h i n e s e t rave l
buyers – the organizers expanded
the presence and activities of the
show far beyond the fair itself.
More than 30 of China’s leading
travel agencies and travel agents
from more than 400 different
agencies have joined the circle by
becoming Founding and Segment
Partners. Throughout the year
the circle will also be identifying
the trends and developments of
the Chinese source-market in the
form of the yearly ITB China Travel
Trends Report. In cooperation
with Kairos Future, the report was
built on insights sourced through
members of the ITB China Buyers
Circle, complemented with the
analysis of online data.
Wang Hui, Vice President, Caissa
Tourism Group: “In order to get
the newest first-hand information
about tourism industry trends,
Caissa attends ITB in Shanghai
and Berlin every year. ITB China
helps us in better reaching
different target groups, providing
better services to our partners and

customers, and developing new
travel products. At ITB China we
can always discover new topics
like adventure travel, traveling
with children etc. The ITB China
Conference is a great information
source about the travel industry
too. ITB China allows us to dive
deep into the market and better
customise our products. Every
year we invite partners to ITB
China and recommend the show
to other companies. ITB China
stands for an international and
high-level travel brand choosing
both exhibitors and buyers very
carefully, which allows for a
perfect matchmaking. We will
definitely attend ITB China in
2020.”
Since its inception ITB China
has relied on strong industry
partners. This year, the organizers
established and built new
partnerships with Wyndham Hotel
& Resorts, Air China, China Tourism
A s s o c i a t i o n , T h e A d ve n t u re
Trade Travel Association, JTB,
The Bahamas, Israel, Shouqi or
Ctrip. There was raising attention

shown by the media at this
year’s show with over 300 (2018:
260) registered Chinese and
international journalists reporting
from ITB China.
ITB China hosted several new
and established networking
events during and after the
show to encourage dialogue and
exchanges between all ITB China
attendees: The Grand Opening
Gala Dinner one day prior to the
show attracting more than 600
guests, the It’s my World Travel
Award Lunch in partnership with
Qyer.com gathering bloggers and
Key Opinion Leaders from all over
China as well as the third ITB China
Cruise Night powered by Ctrip. In
addition, the organizers launched
a whole series of topic-based
networking lunches during the
trade show, providing dedicated
exchange platforms covering
topics such as customised travel,
travel technology as well as MICE
and corporate travel.
The date for ITB China 2020 is set:
Wednesday to Friday, 13 to 15 May
2020 at the Shanghai World Expo
Exhibition and Convention Centre
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第三届ITB CHINA完美落幕 参会
人数增长2000 达1.7万人
5月17日，第三届ITB China在
上海完美收官，参会人数达1.7万
人，相比去年增加了2000人。买
家、展商和行业观众在沟通商业合
作之余，也体验到了此次行业盛会
的独特魅力。
由ITB与环球旅讯联合主办的
ITB China论坛及演讲中心的出席人
数达4000人，演讲及座谈嘉宾以优
质的分享内容赢得了业内观众的积
极反馈。ITB China期间，展厅和论
坛区的参与人数呈现出了明显的增
长趋势。
共有850名中国顶级买家参与
今年的展会，其中来自二三线城市
的买家显著增加，总占比达到40%
，ITB China在中国旅游市场的影响
力正在不断加深。“ITB China旅游
创业企业大奖”是论坛的另一大亮
点，以色列旅游科技公司SeeVoov
凭借可视化旅游规划平台夺得了今
年创业企业大奖的桂冠。
意大利作为ITB China 2019官
方目的地合作伙伴，首次参与了展
会，并于5月14日与ITB China联合
主办了开幕晚宴，意大利农业、食
品、林业和旅游部H.E. Sen. Gian
Marco Centinaio、携程CEO孙洁、
温德姆酒店集团大中华区总裁刘晨
军、众信旅游董事长冯滨等嘉宾出
席了晚宴。
《ITB China旅游趋势报告》研
究发现，定制游和主题游的需求在

不断上升，海岛旅游、探险旅游、
体育旅游及文化旅游成为了中国旅
客的热门旅行方式。 今年展会期
间，来自全球84个国家的800家企业
和机构展商向中国旅游行业人士展
示了各自的产品服务。ITB China的
国际化趋势在不断加强，并在短短
三年内将自身打造为不可错过的中
国旅游行业盛会。

坛A会议厅、B会议厅和演讲中心展
开，140多名演讲及座谈嘉宾围绕近
70个主题分享了各自的行业见解。
包括酒店营销和分销、IT与旅游以
及定制游等话题都获得了参会者的
积极反馈。ITB China论坛为中国企
业连接全球旅游业构建了桥梁，同
时论坛也确保了旅游行业内容的深
度和广度。

柏林国际展览公司高级副总
裁 Martin Buck博士表示，“今年，
我们在内容创新和社交活动日程规
划上做出了进一步的努力，将ITB
China打造为中国旅游行业交流的
重要平台。总体而言，本届展会的
定制游板块、论坛新话题和旅游趋
势报告等成果都展示了ITB China的
强劲发展势头，与此同时，这场盛
会也为中国旅游行业带来了乐观的
市场前景。”

ITB买家俱乐部-中国区为中国
的专业旅游买家打造了国际化的交
流平台，同时也延伸了展会的影响
力和活动覆盖范围。ITB买家俱乐
部-中国区已吸纳了全国400多家规
模级以上的旅行社加入，其中30多
家中国顶级旅行社成为其创始合作
伙伴和细分领域合作伙伴。
今年，ITB买家俱乐部-中国区
继续探讨中国客源市场的发展趋
势，并在《ITB China旅游趋势报
告》中呈现相关内容。ITB China与
国际管理咨询公司Kairos Future联
合发布的2019年旅游趋势报告借助
买家俱乐部成员的行业洞察进行在
线数据分析。

意大利国家旅游局市场推广总
监Maria Elena Rossi表示，“意大利
旅游局加强了对中国旅游市场的投
资。ITB China为我们提供了一个直
接接触中国主要旅游企业的机会，
让我们能在较短的时间内与之建立
重要的合作伙伴关系，ITB China庞
大的媒体营销渠道也为我们和合作
伙伴带来了良好的宣传效应。”
本届ITB China论坛和演讲中
心也收获了更多与会者，并有效增
强了会议阵营，演讲座谈分别在论

多新的旅游主题，比如探险旅游和
亲子游等。ITB China是旅游行业的
一大优质信息来源，借此企业能够
深入了解市场并提供更好的定制产
品。凯撒每年都会邀请合作伙伴参
与ITB China并将这一展会推荐给其
它企业。ITB China在参展商和买家
的选择上十分谨慎，因此有效保证
了展会质量。凯撒将持续参与下一
年的ITB China 2020盛会。”
ITB China自成立以来与行业
中的领先公司建立了合作伙伴关
系。今年，主办方与温德姆酒店、
国航、中国旅游协会、探险旅游行
业协会 ATTA、日本JTB集团、巴
哈马、以色列、首汽约车和携程分
别建立或延续了战略合作的伙伴关
系。此外，今年共有300多名中外记
者参与到了本届展会，相比去年的
260人有所增长。
第四届ITB China将于2020年5
月13日-15日在上海世博馆举办。

凯撒旅游副总裁汪辉表示，“
凯撒旅游每年都会参与上海和柏林
的ITB会议以获取旅游行业的一手
信息。ITB China能帮助我们更好地
触达不同目标客户群体，为合作伙
伴和客户提供更加优质的服务并推
动新型旅游产品的开发。凯撒在参
与ITB China会议期间总是会发现许
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It’s My World Travel Awards
The world’s leading travel influencers and leading
destinations under spotlight at ITB China
T h e I t ’s M y W o r l d a w a r d s
ceremony and networking lunch
was held on 16 May during ITB
China.
The IT’S MY WORLD TRAVEL
AWARDS 2019 is organised in
cooperation with QYER.com, it
recognises innovative tourism
destinations, organizations and
businesses that present the latest
outbound travel trends of Chinese
travellers and that are driving the
positive transformation of the
tourism industry.
For the first time, ITB China also
fully devoted a travel experience

hub for China’s travel KOLs (Key
Opinion Leaders) - hosted by
Qyer. David Axiotis, General
Manager ITB China, believes that
KOLs have a strong influence on
Chinese tourists. “Less young
Chinese continue to travel with
a group and more will travel
independently. So, KOLs might
provide the perfect inspiration
for their next independent travel
trip, plus provide inspiration and
help travellers discover new
destinations on social platforms
such as WeChat or Weibo”, said
Axiotis.

TOP 10 TRAVEL
INFLUENCERS OF THE YEAR

Cai Jinghui, President & Co-founder
of Qyer added, “In 2018, nearly
150 million Chinese travellers
went abroad, which is a year-onyear increase of 14.7%. Today’s
Chinese consumers are younger
and in search of personalized
travel experiences. With more and
more Chinese tourists travel the
world and given our partnership
with ITB China, we expect to
continue exploring the world along
with travelers worldwide. We’ll go
further, experience differences
and witness a bigger world while
traveling.”

TOP 10 EMERGING DESTINATIONS
OF THE YEAR

Recognising creative travel
solutions

Recognising most popular places in terms
of culture, unique experience and safety

• Tino-Leung
• Serena (New York)
• Andie Kan Shi Jie
• Bai Yu
• Zheng Wan Ting
• Xi Bei Zai Mi Shi
• Ms. GuoGuo
• Liu Lang Wan Jia
• Boss Mi Wo Yao
• Goya

• Jerusalem, Israel
• Fjord Norway, Norway
• Una River, Bosnia and Herzegovina
• Sicily, Italy
• Loire Valley, France
• Marlborough, New Zealand
• Amman, Jordan
• Stuttgart, Germany
• Madeira Islands, Portugal
• Montserrat, Spain

TOP 10 INTELLIGENT TRAVEL
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDERS

Recognising best transportation
services, including airline, cruise and
railway etc.
• zuzuche.com
• Emirates
• Lufthansa
• Viking Cruises
• China Southern Airlines
• Royal Caribbean International
• Rail Europe
• West Japan Railway Company
• Kyushu Railway Company
• Hainan Airlines
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TOP 10 INTELLIGENT LOCAL
TRAVEL SERVICE PROVIDERS

Recognising best local travel services,
including shopping mall, Financial
services institutions and Tax rebate
institutions etc.
• Visa
• Alipay
• Changi Airport Singapore
• UnionPay International
• China Mobile International
• Booking.com
• American Express
• DFS Group Limited
• Marriott International
• Travel Easy

Cai Jinghui
President & Co-founder, Qyer

TOP 10 AMAZING TRAVEL EXPERIENCES

Recognising best travel experiences, trendy but
also suitable for the average traveller
• Tandem Skydiving at Skydive Dubai Palm
• Wedding in Castle and Romantic Landscape in
Scotland
• The Unique Biodiversity in Galapagos
• Game of Thrones Filming Locations in Dubrovnik
• Keep Childhood in Hong Kong Disneyland
• Enjoy Gourmet in South Africa
• The Best Adventure in Norwegian Fjords
• Enjoy the Beautiful Moments with Your Lover in
Cotswolds
• City Walk of the Forbidden City
• CMP Village in Miaoli, Taiwan

TOP 10 PIONEERS OF TRAVEL & TOURISM

Recognizing great contributions to the travel
industry
• Stephanie Ye
• Yifan Bai
• Ya Chen
• Dunhuang Academy China - Digital Dunhuang
• Culture & Tourism Administration of Xi’an
Municipality - Spring Festival in Xi’an Most Culture
and Traditional
• Coalition to End Wildlife Trafficking Online
• IP Alipay - Jinli IP
• World Animal Protection - Elephant Friendly
Tourism
• Muzen – Radio Renaissance
• Beautiful Touch - Dandelion Bookseats

www.itb-china-news.com
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ITB China总经理David Axiotis发言

穷游网携手ITB CHINA发布2019“
最世界”全球旅行榜单
2019年5月16日,由穷游网携手
全球最大旅游交易平台ITB China
共同推出的2019“最世界”全球旅行
榜单如期而至。作为中国最具权威
性与先锋性的旅行榜单,自2018年
成功推出后,“最世界”榜单已成为引
领行业潮流的旅游行业风向标。现
场,ITB China总经理David Axiotis、
穷游网创始人兼CEO肖异、穷游网
首席战略官薛蓓蓓等近200位旅游行
业重量级嘉宾,以及来自20多个国家
的近100余名大使、参赞和旅游局官
员及50余名达人出席颁奖礼。

在近48万网友及专业评委共同
投票下,本次颁奖礼诞生了“年度旅
行人物”、“年度最受欢迎目的地”
、“年度最具潜力目的地”、“年度旅
行体验”、“年度旅行伴侣-交通出行
服务机构”、“年度旅行伴侣-目的地
消费服务机构”、“年度旅行影响力
先锋”七项重量级奖项。

彰显对世界的热情,持续输出高质
量的旅游内容为中国旅行者提供源
源不断的旅行灵感。这次盛典颁发
中国最爱旅行、最会旅行、最有影
响力的“年度旅行人物”,包括TinoLeung、Serena在纽约、Andie看世
界、白宇、正烷烃、喜北在觅食、
蝈蝈小姐、浪游玩家、BOSS米我
要、郑姑娘Goya。
盘点“年度最受欢迎目的地”,近
几年来热度不断攀升的日本及泰国
稳居前列。随着欧洲安全局势的稳
定及多个目的地对中国旅行者放宽
签证政策,意大利、西班牙、土耳
其、德国等多个目的地受到游客青
睐。
全球景点万千,除了最受欢迎目
的地以外,还有很多优质目的地值得
旅行者去挖掘探索。本次榜单先锋

性地评选出了“年度最具潜力目的
地”,包括以色列耶路撒冷、挪威的
挪威峡湾、波黑乌纳河流域、意大
利西西里岛、法国卢瓦尔河谷、新
西兰马尔堡、约旦安曼、德国斯图
加特、葡萄牙马德拉群岛、西班牙
蒙塞拉特圣山。
随着旅行的普及及成熟,走马观
花式旅游早已不是游客首选,更多旅
行者选择尝试深度、个性化旅行体
验。此次盛典颁发了“年度旅行体
验”,罗列多项最有趣、最新颖、最
深度的旅行体验,包括:在台湾苗栗
县感受在地“勤美学”、在迪拜棕榈
岛上高空跳伞、在苏格兰体验城堡
婚礼和旷野浪漫、在加拉帕戈斯感
受生物多样性、在杜布罗夫尼克打
卡《权利的游戏》取景地、在香港
迪士尼乐园留住童年、在南非享用
美食、在挪威挑战疯狂的石头、在

科茨沃尔德与爱人共度美好时光、
在北京体验故宫City Walk。
旅途的舒服和便捷,离不开相关
服务机构的优质服务,本次典礼特别
颁出了备受用户认可的“年度旅行
伴侣-交通出行服务机构”及“年度旅
行伴侣-目的地消费服务机构”。获
得“年度旅行伴侣-交通出行服务机
构”有租租车、阿联酋航空、汉莎
航空、维京游轮、中国南方航空、
皇家加勒比国际游轮、欧洲铁路公
司、西日本旅客铁道株式会社、日
本九州旅客铁道株式会社、海南航
空。获得“年度旅行伴侣-目的地消
费服务机构”有维萨(VISA)、支付
宝、新加坡樟宜机场、银联国际、
中国移动国际漫游、缤客(Booking.
com)、美国运通、DFS集团、万豪
国际集团、易游集团。
除了以上奖项,有多位影响中国
旅游业发展的“年度旅行影响力先
锋”值得铭记。有致力于以科技力量
进行文物保护的“敦煌研究院”的“数
字敦煌”项目;有致力于保护动植物
的“世界动物保护协会-大象友好型
旅游”项目及“打击网络野生动植物
非法贸易互联网企业联盟”。此外也
有不少先锋活动、个人曾深刻影响
更多中国旅行者去探索世界,包括“
西安市文化和旅游局-西安年最中
国”、陈雅、叶梓颐、支付宝-锦鲤
IP、比利白、猫王收音机-电台复活
节、美好关系-蒲公英书席。

ITB China总经理David Axiotis
认为,KOL(意见领袖)对中国游客具
有强大影响力。“参与组团游的年轻
人越来越少,他们更多地选择了自由
行。KOL可以为年轻游客的自由行
旅程提供最佳的灵感激发,通过微信
微博等社交平台帮助旅客探索新的
旅游目的地。”
谈及“对世界上瘾”,离不开旅游
界的意见领袖们。作为旅游趋势的
先锋引领者,旅行达人不断用行动
2019“最世界”全球旅行榜单颁奖典礼现场
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ITB China 2019公布“旅游创业企业大奖”
作为 ITB China 的特色环节，“
旅游创业企业大奖”活动通过评选最
具市场潜力的旅游初创公司，鼓励旅
游创业公司创新求变，亦为全球最新
旅游科技及创业公司提供展示其卓越
创造力的平台。
入围的公司需在 8分钟内阐述自
己的产品将如何影响旅游业的未来，
并回答评委团的提问，由评委团投票
选出的获胜者将获得“旅游创业企业
大奖”和ITB China 2020年的 9 平米
免费展位。现场展示和颁奖典礼于5
月16日下午在ITB China 的A会议厅
举行。
经过层层筛选，今年入选的6家
旅游创业公司所提供的产品服务涵盖
航空服务连接平台、智能穿戴设备、
无障碍旅游、视频式旅游规划工具及
航班延误理赔解决方案等。
经过激烈的竞争，2019年ITB

ITB China 2019 旅游创业企业颁奖现场

China“旅游创业企业大奖”获奖企业
是获奖企业Seevoov。SeeVoov是世界
上第一个也是唯一一个基于视频的
B2B交互式视频旅行计划平台。在旅
游行业中，客户忠诚度很低。航空公
司，邮轮公司，连锁酒店和在线旅行
社等公司正在争夺用户关注的价格竞
争力，其中许多公司正在努力创造辅

世界动物保护协会发布首个中国
出境野生动物旅游消费报告
2019年5月16日，在上海世
博展览馆举行的国际旅游交易会
（ITB China）上，世界动物保护
协会携手央视市场研究，联合发
布了首个中国出境野生动物旅游
消费调研报告。报告显示，真实
自然的动物行为及生存环境，是
中国所有消费者在野生动物旅游
活动中最期待的内容与体验。
野生动物旅游是指游客在出
游过程中涉及野生动物观赏或与
野生动物互动经历的旅游活动。
作为一种在全世界范围内快速发
展的旅游形式，野生动物旅游日
益成为游客了解和体验野生动物
的重要途径。

世界动物保护协会中国首席
代表赵中华表示，“每年数百万游
览野生动物旅游景点的游客中，
大部分是因为喜爱动物而参与其
中。但很多游客没有意识到，他
们正在参观的景点或参与的活
动，可能对野生动物带来非常负
面的影响。‘野生动物友好型旅游’
是旅游业升级转型的必然趋势，
也是中国旅游企业和广大游客在
野生动物保护方面肩负的重要责
任。”
截至2018年底，全球已有超
过200家旅游企业承诺下架大象骑
乘和表演等野生动物娱乐产品。
非玩物。

世界动物保护协会进行了圆桌讨论，深入探讨了旅游对于野生动物产生的影响。
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助收入。 SeeVoov承认视频在提高用
户购买意愿方面的力量，并开发了世
界上第一个全漏斗B2B视频旅行计划
器，使旅游公司能够显著增加辅助收
入（通过酒店预订，航班，景点门
票，餐厅预订），并为他们的用户提
供独特的增值视频娱乐内容，以提升
他们的旅行体验。

获奖企业Seevoov

西安作为唯一国内城市在ITB
CHINA 2019 分享经验

西安市文化和旅游局受邀参加ITB China动物产生的影响。

5月15日上午，2019 ITB
China 国际旅游交易博览会在上
海世博馆开幕，同时，2019 ITB
China论坛也吸引了全球旅游业
界120位行业精英，分别围绕旅游
目的地、定制游、旅游科技以及
商旅&MICE等主题，对旅游业的
趋势热点进行解析和展望交流经
验。
西安市文化和旅游局受邀参
加了此次大会。5月15日下午，西
安市文化和旅游局副局长李晓燕
作为演讲嘉宾，为前来参加2019
ITB论坛的参展商和专业观众分
享了主题的演讲。西安市文化和
旅游局作为唯一受邀进行演讲的
国内城市旅游管理部门,参加此次

大会取得了良好的成效：在全球
顶级旅游盛会上分享我们的工作
经验，为旅游发展贡献了西安力
量；将西安优质资源禀赋和良好
的发展态势呈现在全球旅游业界
的视野中，激发了大家来西安投
资兴业、旅游观赏以及与西安共
谋发展、合作共赢的意愿；通过
与业界的交流，进一步开阔了我
们的视野，为以后工作提供了有
利借鉴。
5月16日上午，在上海2019
ITB China展会上，由穷游网联合
ITB China共同发起的“最世界”全
球旅行榜单发布，“西安年·最中
国”在众多提名中脱颖而出，获
评“年度旅行影响力先锋”。
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Jonathan Xie
General Manager of Customised
Travel Business, Ctrip

Chinese High-End Outbound
Customised Travel
A joint report by Ctrip and COTRI unveiled at ITB China Conference
This year’s ITB China conference saw the revealing, on Thursday May
16, of a new report by Ctrip and COTRI, which details the wants and
needs of high end customers in customized travel, as opposed to
standard customised travel.
Ctrip, the largest online travel
agent in Asia, and the China
Outbound Tourism Research
Institute, or COTRI, jointly released
a new travel report today at the
2019 ITB China travel trade fair
in Shanghai. The report examines
the trends of Chinese outbound
travelers who are opting for more
high-end customised travel.
In order to meet the highly
personalised travel demands
of Chinese travelers, Ctrip’s
Customised Travel unit was
established in January 2016.
As the concept of high-end
customised travel has gone
mainstream in China, in March
2019, Ctrip’s Customised Travel
launched a platform designed
especially for high-net-income
individuals. The platform serves
Chinese high-end customers
who are increasingly interested
in top-quality services and the
exclusive use of highly scarce
resources. As seasoned travellers
who regard travel as a major
leisure activity, they are actively in
search of services, resources and
experiences that are high-quality,
unique and niche. Flexible with
their time and not bound by cost
issues, these customers highly

value exclusivity and privacy
during their travel experiences.
According to the report, women,
couples and those in the 31-40
age group were the most likely
demographics to book high-end
customised travel packages
overseas. The top 10 most popular
d e s t i n a t i o n s w e re T h a i l a n d ,
Japan, Indonesia, Maldives, USA,
Australia, France, Singapore, UAE
and Italy.
In 2018, the number of orders
on the platform increased 180%
compared to the year before.
Although Shanghai, Beijing and
Guangzhou are the top three local
markets with the highest demand
for high-end customized travel, the
growth rate of orders from second
and third-tier cities such as Xi’an
and Tianjin surpassed that of
first-tier cities. Ctrip’s data show
that the average expenditure per
person on a high-end customized
travel package was RMB 23,800
(US$3,410).
The demand for unique activities
such as helicopter tours, fine
dining, attendance of special
sporting events such as FIFA World
Cup and unique accommodation

arrangements such as island
resorts reflects ongoing interest
in higher end, more tailored
experiences in the Chinese travel
market.

its individual customers and
business clients as well as
developing the high-end market.
Some of the highlighted activities
include:

Jonathan Xie, General Manager
of Customised Travel Business,
hopes that efficient connections
can be built amongst customers,
businesses and travel providers,
stating: “The aim of Ctrip’s
Customised Travel Platform 3.0
is to make travel easy, in any
location, in any way our clients
want to make their trip.”
High-end customised travel clients
The main target clients for
high-end customized travel are
China’s high-net-worth-individuals
(HNWIs). By 2018, there were 1.67
million HNWIs in China. For them,
health is the most frequently
mentioned desire, and traveling
has become a major leisure
activity and a necessity for life.
These individuals are experienced
travellers with generous
t rave l b u d g e t s ; g i v i n g t r u s t
to professional services and
recognising the value of services.
They are flexible in arranging their
vacation time and prefer niche
destinations. They care about
exclusivity and privacy during
travel, and are rational consumers.
Ctrip’s customised travel platform
is striving to scale up the standard
customised travel market among

Australia – Riding a speedboat
across the Horizontal Waterfalls
Antarctica – Sailing and penguinwatching
Kenya - Hunting safaris in private
reserves
Iceland – -National Geographic
Family Expedition
Fiji – Drinking at a floating bar and
going skydiving
Japan – Helicopter tours over
volcanoes
United States - In-depth visits to
Silicon Valley’s start-ups
Southern Europe – Exploring
southern European towns off the
beaten track
Globally – Around the world in 24
days in a private jet.
The tastes of high-end customized
travel clients around activities
a n d d i n i n g e x p e r i e n c e s a re
changing. They are increasingly
switching from sampling the
local cuisine and street food to
learning the methods of how
locals cook traditional dishes and
the stories behind food. Ctrip’s
customised travel platform shows
that Thailand, Japan, and Italy
rank as the top three overseas
destinations for Chinese foodies
ITB CHINA NEWS • Monday 27th May 2019
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携程定制游及COTRI中国出境游研
究所：中国高端出境定制游报告
2019年5月16日，亚洲最大的在
线旅行社携程网和中国出境游研究
院(COTRI)在上海举行的2019 ITB
China上联合发布了一份新的旅游
报告。该报告调查了中国出境游客
选择高端定制旅游的趋势。
定制游虽然只是近几年才兴起
的概念，但在中国旅游市场却有“
被玩坏”的嫌疑。众多旅行社为了
吸引客户及媒体，在并未与客户双
向探讨服务诉求，也没有深耕产品
服务或者深入当地市场采集高品质
供应商资源的情况下，只是单纯地
将以前惯常操作的小包团、商务团
简单地冠以“定制游”，这样才引发
了中国旅游市场在希冀突围同质市
场的时候又沦陷进了集体追逐同一
概念的怪圈。携程因此适时推出 “
高端定制游”平台3.0版本。
高端定制游，其实展示的更多
的是中国高端人群对极高品质服务
和对市场季度稀缺资源的排他性的
需求。与普通意义上的定制游，最
大区别在于高端定制游只服务于极
具旅游经验并对此服务认可的高端
人群，价格非常昂贵，资源极度稀
缺，服务极致体验。

2018年携程定制旅行平台需求
单量同比年增长超180%，二三线城
市定制游需求增速超过一线城市。
与此同时，一线城市的定制需求纵
深发展，北上广深定制游需求升
级，高端定制游市场需求在一线城
市初显规模，2019年也将有望成为
高端定制的元年。北上广深高端定
制游客的人均消费为23800元，于此
相比，普通定制游的人均消费仅为
5500元。数据显示，十大高端定制
增长城市为上海、北京、广州、深
圳、杭州、成都、香港、南京、西
安和天津。其中，北上广高端定制
需求量均增长100%以上。
高端定制游客户主要为中国的
高净值人群。至2018年,中国的高
净值人群达到167万人，他们最希
望得到的是健康，最主要的休闲方
式则是旅游。对他们而言，旅游已
经成为生活的必需品，他们有丰富
的旅行经验和稳定的旅行预算，信
任专业的服务并且认同服务价值，
可以更为灵活地安排旅行时间，钟
爱小众景点，重视独家和私密性，
消费理性。在私人定制和企业定制
渐已成熟的模式下，携程定制旅行
平台对定制游市场进行规模化的同

时进一步细分，开拓高端定制游市
场。
中国高端定制游客人无疑将给
目的地的和供应商带去更高的旅游
人均收益和投资回报，这对想要在
中国市场深耕的主流目的地和想要
拥有中国市场一席之地的小众目的
地同样重要。
COTRI中国出境游研究所预测
中国出境旅游在2019年的增长额度
将为11%,在2030年达到400万人次。

携程与意大利国家旅游局合作升级
助力中意双向旅游

5月15日-17日，ITB China 2019在上
海举办，意大利成为ITB China 2019的官
方合作伙伴之一。作为最大的国家参展
商，意大利将通过自然、美食和生活方
式展示其历史和文化。意大利旅游局与
携程战略合作的推进，也将成为本届展
会达成的重要成果之一。
今年3月，携程旅行网CEO孙洁与
意大利旅游部内阁总长Luigi Fiorentino
正式签署携程与意大利旅游局战略合作
协议。同时，携程与罗马机场、意大利
铁路公司、法拉利博物馆等意大利旅游
业相关方签署了合作协议，后三者都是“
欢迎中国”（Welcome Chinese）的会员
。“欢迎中国”是中国旅游研究院制定并
颁布的一项标准认证，致力于发展海外
面向中国游客的服务质量标准。
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在总体市场乐观增长的情况下，携
程定制游预测未来三年内，高端定
制游将呈年200%的高增长态势。携
程定制游适时推出的定制游平台3.0
版本，未来，无论客人需要特色旅
游资源，还是整体定制游出行解决
方案，携程定制平台都能为其提供
一站式解决方案。

5月14日，意大利旅游部部长Gian
Marco Centinaio携代表团到访携程上海
总部，并与携程CEO孙洁进行会谈。双
方在会谈中达成进一步合作意向，将在
后续合作中深入两地市场，携程将通过
自身的大数据、大流量优势为双方市场
定制全面的营销推广计划、产品开拓和
旅游品牌的持续升级，成为双方出入境
双向交流的重要推动力。
2020年将是“中意旅游年”。据了
解，目前欧洲已经成为中国人定制旅游
最喜爱的第二大目的地，携程欧洲定制
游业务增长远高于整体市场增速。而在
2018年最热门欧洲目的地国家中，意大
利高居第二位，市场前景广阔，有媒体
报道，2018年访问意大利的中国游客达
180万。
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Panini Maserati Museum in Modene

意大利——“奢华”欲望的安歇处

位于意大利威尼托大区的阿夏
戈七郡，有数不尽的惊喜等待着远
道而来的贵宾。它融合了难以置信
的自然风光与人文美景。这片土地
上覆盖着大片的森林和草场，是绝
佳的高尔夫球胜地。阿夏戈高尔夫
俱乐部，拥有18洞的高尔夫球场，
被认为是欧洲最好的山地球场。球
场位于阿夏戈近郊，四周自然美景
围绕，提供源源不断的负氧离子。
在这里尽情挥杆，绝对是亲近自然
与高端休闲的完美结合。此外，凭
借着独有的自然环境，这里更像是
一个天然的“体育场”。延绵750公里
的山地为贵族马术提供了绝佳的场
地和足够空间。
1400年至1700年，威尼托大区
建造了大约4000栋贵族别墅和皇宫
宅邸，尽显奢华，其中包括著名的
威尼托帕拉第奥别墅。豪华别墅与
官邸都可以举办私人聚会、婚礼与
参观旅行，满足高端客户的私密需
求，成就独特体验。

© Gnuckx

随着中国经济的飞速发展，中
国游客对出境游的品质要求越来越
高，精致生活与高端体验成为旅游
的新目标。相对于其他的欧洲国家
来说，意大利的“奢华”绝对是中国
游客最好的欲望安歇之处。向来以
奢侈品大国著称的意大利，不仅有
买买买的商城，还有玛莎拉蒂等品
牌好车，顶级米其林餐厅，湖光山
色的高尔夫球场，闻名欧洲的奢华
温泉酒店……
Hotel Ca Sagredo, Venice, Italy

比耶拉是皮埃蒙特大区北部的
一座纯净小镇，被阿尔卑斯山环绕
在臂弯之中。它是意大利最重要的
纺织品生产中心之一，也是时尚界
知名品牌所在地，如Ermenegildo,
Zegna (杰尼亚)，Cerruti 1881 ( 切瑞
蒂1881) 和Piacenza (皮亚琴察)。比
耶拉是放置工厂附属销售点购物的
完美之地，凭借其优质的纱线和高
品质的面料在国际上享有数百年的
知名声誉。全世界90%的贵重纤维
都在比耶拉的工厂加工，该地周围
绿树环绕，且拥有众多旅游景点，
绝对能满足你买买买的要求。
此外，皮埃蒙特手工设计拥有
融合创新与传统的独一历史，代表
产品囊括汽车、勺子、创意装潢、
天然材料，以及出自独立制衣坊
的奢华服装与配饰、瓦伦扎金匠
作坊的创意珠宝、高级工业设计
与库西亚诺精制家居品。Alessi、
Bialetti、 Lagostina、 Sambonet、

Ferrino、 Giugiaro 与 Pininfarina 等
品牌举世闻名，可通过都灵与皮埃
蒙特组织的主题游览线路，近距离
了解这些品牌。
如果说米兰是“意大利制造”在
时尚领域的缩影，那被世界称为“引
擎之都”的摩德纳，应该就是“意大
利制造”在工业设计领域的极致体
现了。众多豪车都把总部设立在了
这座人口不到19万人的小城上，比
如玛莎拉蒂。在摩德纳郊区，有一
个Hombre农场，这儿坐落着全世界
最大的私人玛莎拉蒂博物馆——帕
尼尼(Panini)博物馆，由帕尼尼家
族管理保护，属于私人所有，并对
民众开放参观。这个内复式的建筑
原本是农场内的仓库，被场主改建
加固后用来收藏他个人收藏的玛莎
拉蒂车型，这不仅是世界上玛莎拉
蒂车型最多最全的地方，他也是拥
有最多最全最经典玛莎拉蒂车型的
人。

根据考古学家的研究发现，在
公元一世纪，古罗马人非常痴迷于
竞技比赛，其中一项运动就是“战车
比赛”。意大利多次组织赛车锦标
赛，不仅有迷人的豪车，更让您体
会到风驰电掣的肾上腺素飙升的“刺
激”。
弗留利-威尼斯-朱利亚简称“
弗留利”，位于意大利东北部，
在奥地利(Austria)、斯洛文尼亚
(Slovenia)、和威尼托(Veneto)之
间，临近亚得里亚海(the Adriatic
Sea)。虽然，相对于意大利的其它
葡萄酒产区，弗留利的面积不大，
但它却是意大利最顶级的白葡萄酒
产区之一。弗留利拥有10个DOC
葡萄酒产区和4个DOCG葡萄酒产
区，所种植的葡萄品种超过30个。
值得一提的是，东山产区拥有3个
DOCG葡萄酒产区，其中拉曼多拉
(Ramandolo)和皮科里特(Picolit)是
甜酒产区。这些甜酒并不便宜，顶
级酒庄出产的甜酒售价高昂。它们
带有浓郁的蜂蜜、洋槐、无花果、
干果和矿物风味，恰到好处的酸甜
平衡，可以很好地搭配以榛子为主
要原料的甜点、熟奶酪，亦可以直
接饮用。
皇家罗马，时尚米兰，迷人的
托斯卡纳……美酒，豪车，奢华酒
店……人生所有的奢华欲望都能在
意大利找到灵魂的歇息之地。
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Laura Vendramin
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Director of Economic
Promotion and
Internationalisation for the
region of Veneto

Head of sales and marketing
for the Arena di Verona

Sales and marketing director
for airport management
company SAVE S.p.A

Spotlight on Veneto

Italy’s No. 1 tourism region present for first time at ITB China
Veneto is a land rich in art and
culture, unique beauties and
tradition. A land of 7 UNESCO
World Heritage Sites, including
Venice, the city of Marco Polo and
a strategic city on the Silk Road.
“The Chinese market is very
important for the Veneto region,
because we are becoming more
and more ‘Chinese friendly’,”
explains Laura Vendramin,
director of economic promotion
and internationalisation for the
region of Veneto, adding, “It is a
huge market from a tourism point
of view, which is interesting for
a region like Veneto, which has
a huge receptive capacity, and
above all a great tourist offering.”
Ve n e t o i s t h e t o p t o u r i s m
region in Italy, according to
Ms Vendramin, with 70-million
overnight stays and 19-million
arrivals in 2018. “This is due to
the great variety of the tourism
offering, from the Dolomites,
dipped in the crimson shades of
the sunset, to the eastern shores
of Lake Garda and Peschiera del
Garda, Torri del Benaco and other
tourist destinations. Long, sandy
ITB CHINA NEWS • Monday 27th May 2019

beaches alternate with well-known
resorts such as Jesolo, Bibione,
Cavallino and Caorle. In this
spectacular natural setting lies a
rich cultural heritage that renders
the Veneto such a fascinating
region, from its cities of art to the
magnificent Palladian villas along
the Brenta Riviera.”
Verona is the city of love, famous
for Romeo and Juliet and for
its Arena, Italy’s second largest
Roman amphitheatre, nearly 2,000
years old, which has been hosting
an annual Opera Festival from
June to September since 1913:
the biggest open-air opera festival
in the world.
Cecilia Cavagna, head of sales and
marketing for the Arena di Verona,
met with travel professionals
d u r i n g IT B C h i n a , a n d s a i d
reaction was excellent: “We had
interesting contacts with many
tour operators, to encourage them
to include one night in Verona and
one night at the Opera Festival for
their guests. Even for people who
are not particularly interested in
opera, this is a once-in-a-lifetime
experience. It is something really

unique. Many people did not know
about Verona and this opera venue
which is unique in the world.”
Other treasures include Vicenza,
home to the great architect Andrea
Palladio and to his Renaissance
works and Palladian villas; Padua,
the city of the fourteenth-century
frescoes and city of science with
Europe’s first University Botanical
Garden, UNESCO heritage. The
medieval Treviso, the city of taste
with the famous Tiramisu dessert
and the sparkling Prosecco wine.
However, in a matter of few hours
Veneto offers tourists more than
this: the Dolomites, the mountains
of Venice declared UNESCO Nature
Heritage Site and a paradise for
ski and outdoor sports.
Moreover, one can find beautiful
beaches stretching along the
upper Adriatic Sea not far from
Venice; unique parks and natural
areas, like the Po delta where
you can immerse yourself in the
unspoiled nature; every type of
spa in Abano and Montegrotto,
the largest and best organised
in Europe specialised in mud
treatment and wellness centres;

about 4,000 Venetian Villas: this
extraordinary heritage features
23 Palladian villas, also named
UNESCO World Heritage Sites.
Veneto and its beautiful sites are
easily accessible from overseas
through Venice Marco Polo Airport,
which this month achieved the
Gold Standard of the “Welcome
Chinese” Cer tification. Delia
Dell’Asin, sales and marketing
director for airport management
company SAVE S.p.A., says her
organisation is working hard on
developing eastern routes: “This is
the market we are targeting most
for long-haul flights eastbound.
We have been in discussions with
some Chinese airlines over the
past seven or eight years. Venice
already enjoys a traffic base of
around 150,000 passengers from
China. The major flow is between
Shanghai and Venice, with over
65,000 passengers per year. As I
said, we don’t have direct services,
so they fly via intermediate
points, but we see there is a great
potential for growth.”
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IN EVERY WORKSHOP,
A LOT OF CREATIVITY IS
INVOLVED… THAT IS VERY
IMPORTANT

Matteo Fornaca
Esperienza.com

Living an “Esperienza” at ITB China
Discovering the history and secrets of the “elixir of the kings”
– Vermouth – at ITB China
The products of the Italian region of Piedmont are ambassadors of
the best artisanal tradition and Italian lifestyle. At ITB China this
year, special demonstrations were made at the Italy stand giving the
background to the production of Vermouth, along with tastings. The
sessions were hosted by Matteo Fornaca of Esperienza.com, who
also presented the “elixir of kings” at the Italian Dream Night at the
Shanghai Pudong Intercontinental Hotel on Thursday 16th May. We
asked Matteo to tell us more about his company, and the “discovery
sessions” at ITB China.
Vermouth was born in Turin
in 1786, and we think that the
best way to love a territory is
to create the products that
territory is worldwide famous
for. Living an “ESPERIENZA”
means discovering and learning
to recognise the excellences of
the territory through a
fascinating multisensory activity.
Our company actually started just
last year, so it’s about six months
old. It’s really a start-up. It started
originally as a tour operator.
And we started working on local
excellences trying to find a better
way to promote them. The idea
is to have something that goes
beyond just tasting. We came up
with the idea of promoting local
excellences like vermouth with
the creation of a story, like the one
we told here in Shanghai. Here
we had lot of anecdotes, there is
smelling and touching. And while
we didn’t do it here, you can come
to Piedmont and even make your
own vermouth. You have a tiny

chemical lab where you can put
drops of wine and tinctures and
take-home the vermouth that you
made yourself. We are developing
these workshops not only for
tourists but also for local people
and companies wanting to do
teambuilding like this. We applied
for an award from the Italian
investment agency for the best
start-ups for wine tourism, and
we won the prize for this, and that
enabled us to get started.
What is your background?
Actually, we have a company that
works on innovation in tourism.
We develop systems and Apps
for tourism, so basically, it’s
innovation in tourism, and we are
also founders of a tourism school
in Piedmont. We believe we can
work on tourism from different
sides, because there are a lot of
things to do in this area.
How has this show been for you?
We were running workshops, and
in our opinion, it was a good way

Vermouth demo

to interact with people about
these experiences. Many local
tour operators have come, and it
has been a good way to interact
and show our local product and
show the excellency from our area
in an easy way. It’s not just about
“OK this is this product, and you
should taste it this way.” It is too
boring that way. We aim to make
things more attractive and fun.
Are you doing other products as
well?
We actually are. At the moment,
our activities are exploding in the
different products we are working
on. We have started with the
typical chocolate from Torino and
we have a format that applies to
different tastings and so on. There
are even sessions about perfume,
or cooking which are very different.

With cooking, some people love it
and some people don’t like it. In
every workshop, a lot of creativity
is involved… that is very important.
In this specific market, our focus
is on making people aware of all
the possibilities of tasting and
learning about these products and
our region.
What about your name?
We bought the domain name
www.esperienza.com, because
we wanted to open it up and to
have a web portal of certified food
and wine interactive experiences.
We are now opening up to new
experiences and new excellences
to promote them, and it’s working
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关于海达路德
海达路德的起源可以追溯到著名的
挪威极地拓荒者。我们为现代探险旅行
者提供了 一个极具吸引力的优质产品，
在原始目的地寻找真正的独一无二的体
验。航行目的地涵盖挪威海岸、冰岛、
格陵兰、斯瓦尔巴群岛、西北航道，以
及南极洲和南美洲的海岸。我们的船队
由14艘探险船组成，是专为冒险旅行而
建造的。将于2019年和2020年交付的两
艘最先进的探险船阿蒙森号和南森号，
也即将在海上开始新的冒险旅行，他们
是世界上第一批能够用可持续的混合动
力技术完全使用电力的远征船，被认为
是世界上最安全、最环保、最先进的探
险船

2019/2020 – 海达路德推广
公司125年历史上最多样化的
探险旅行路线
从西北航道和法兰士约瑟夫地群
岛到加拉帕戈斯群岛和马丘比
丘，海达路德今年正推广着公司
125年历史上最多样化的探险旅
行路线。
“这才是最真实的探险航行。
从北纬80度向北航行意味着客人会
发现自己离地理意义上的北极不到
600海里。
海达路德是全球探险旅行领
军者。这家有着近125年历史的先
锋公司提供从地球一极到另一极的
探险之旅。在北极，公司提供前往
挪威、格陵兰、冰岛、斯匹次卑尔
根群岛、阿拉斯加以及加拿大北极
区等地的自然风光探险航线。往南
一些，海达路德也拥有着美国两个
海岸的探险航线。在南半球，海达
路德在南极洲和南美洲的两个海岸
都提供了前所未有的体验。
拥有三艘船在南极洲，五艘
船在斯瓦尔巴群岛（注：即斯匹
次卑尔根群岛），海达路德正在
2019/2020的旅游季中巩固其作为
世界探险领军者的地位。
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“为了向我们的探险家传统表
示尊重，我们一直在寻找可供探索
的新水域。通过新的船只和旅程安
排，海达路德为通往极地边缘和全
新疆界的探险旅行树立了新的全
球标准。”CEO Daniel Skjeldam表
示。

乘坐混动力探险船阿蒙森号
体验富有戏剧性和诱惑力的挪威海
岸，包括洛夫顿群岛和午夜阳光下
的小渔村（在德国汉堡上/下船）
。
这是海达路德有史以来最北
的一艘探险船。”Skjeldam说。

除了与大自然、野生动物和
文化的不期而遇，2019年推出的新
项目为当代探险者提供了多个新的
目的地方案，包括：

全球首艘混动力大型游轮阿
蒙森号将搭载海上最高的LED屏幕

登上与罗尔德·阿蒙森同
名、最先进的混合动力探险船，跟
随这位极地探险家传奇的足迹完整
地探索西北航道。开辟新天地并探
索人迹罕至的俄罗斯法兰士约瑟夫
地群岛。
成为以下航行的首批体验
者，搭乘混动力探险船南森号从
阿姆斯特丹沿挪威海岸途经熊岛到
达朗伊尔城——这条航线的诞生是
受到海达路德创始人理查德·维特
在1896年创立的传奇冒险路线的启
发。

通过乘坐拥有海上最高的
LED屏幕的全球第一艘混合动力大
型探险游轮阿蒙森号，海达路德今
年将把客户体验带到一个新高度。
这块流动屏幕位于船的中
庭，高度57英尺（约17.4米）。它
面朝3部全玻璃电梯，跨越七层甲
板，直通第10层。屏幕采用了尖端
的LED技术，提供超过4K的超高
清分辨率，具有完美的无缝和无边
界显示。这块屏幕将播放船只周围
场景、即将抵达的目的地的图像、
原始水域景观及有助于乘客航行的
信息。

海上追逐北极光

11艘游轮
365天出发
夏季峡湾，冬季极光
沿途停靠34次
穿越北极圈
欧洲大陆最北端
品尝新鲜美食
驻船探险队
可选70多项短途游
中文服务*
家庭出游，轻松舒适
7天6晚 深度挪威，全季出行
北极光保证**
862欧元起
（* 超过30人团队，船上将配备中
文探险队员）
（** 10月1日至3月31日间，如果您
的12天经典往返航程中， 极光一次都没
有出现，将免费获赠一场6天经典
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Sports travel emerges as
a new hotspot of tourism
and consumption
Several key factors, be they family
tours, experiential consumption
or favorable national policies, are
supporting the growth of sports
travel in China.
Different travel specialists have
different perspectives around
sports travel, but one point where
all converge is the fact that such
trips are growing in number for
Chinese holiday-makers.
Founded in 1993, Caissa Travel
focuses on the core business
of tourism and rapidly expands
in the global market, creating a
unique business model covering
the whole industry chain, which
integrates channels, products,
destination resources and
operations. It has set up its
offices in 7 major offshore cities,
including Hamburg, Paris, London
and Los Angeles, completed by its
options in nearly 50 coastal and
core commercial cities in China.
It has introduced more than
20,000 high-end travel products
serving more than 120 countries
and regions around the world.
Targeting at three key segments
of governments, enterprises and
individuals, Caissa has developed
the products of high-end group
tours, customized private tours,
MICE and inbound tours, and has
also explore the businesses of
cruise, vacation, sports, hiking,
healthcare, research, study and
polar tours. Caissa has been

authorized as the exclusive
ticketing agent for the Chinese
Olympic Committee in the
Olympic Games Tokyo 2020 and
will serve the Olympics family for
the fifth time.
Chen Xiaobing, Founder of Caissa
China and President of Caissa
Travel points out that sports
travel is an important platform
f o r c u l t u ra l e xc h a n g e : “ We
believe that sports travel is an
interdisciplinary blend of “tourism
+ sports” and is a typical example
of experiential consumption.”
In Caissa’s portfolio, both sports
travel and outdoor tourism are key
segments. In addition to sports
watching tours, the company also
offers doing/ playing products
such as marathon, skiing, cycling
and hiking. “In either category, it
features repeated consumption
and generates revenue. It has
gradually attracted the attention
of middle- and high-income
families,” said Chen.
Sports travel in China is still in the
primary stage with high barriers.
Although many companies are
interested in this segment, only
a few of them can really take
the time and efforts to target
this business. It takes time to
gain the requisite experience in
sports travel, market awareness,
channels, teams, resources and
consumers

GZL calls for more
segmentation in sports
travel offering
Sports travel products should
be further segmented, given
the needs of tourists, rather
than simply being classified as
“watching” and “doing/ playing”.
That was the contention of Zhao
Wenzhi, Executive Vice President
of GZL International Travel
Service, speaking with the Travel
Trends Report (TTR).
Guangzhou GZL International
Travel Service Ltd is the only
diversified travel agency in
China that has won “China User
Satisfaction Tripod”, the highest
honour of quality management in
China’s tourism industry.
Wenzhi says that while for many
in the industry, there is a clearcut difference between the
watchers and doers, it’s not that
simple. Some travellers, he says,
may want to watch snow events
while they also enjoy local skiing
experience. For these kinds of
enthusiasts, he says there are not
many products available on the
market.
Wenzhi says the term “sports
travel” refers to the combination
of various activities of recreation
- both physical and psychological,
fitness, competition, adventure,
rehabilitation, healthcare,
spor ts watching and spor ts
and cultural exchange, and the
interactions between travellers

and destinations, travel service
providers, sports enterprises and
local communities.
He predicts spor ts travel
packages will evolve into a-lacarte menus with a variety of
options, so that the tourist can
flexibly pick-up the options that
meet their needs. For those
who have more experience in
travel, the packages with sports
ticketing and accommodation
will satisfy their needs for
international transportation, local
transportation, local excursions,
local food experience and
other local scenarios. But the
significance of personalization
and service should not be
overlooked.
“For tourists, no matter what
kind of itinerary, travel products
that can provide personalised
and high-quality services will
always be favoured. Therefore,
regardless of the sales
approaches, travel agencies
should focus on premium
services and meet the demands
of travellers. The awareness of
Chinese tourists is increasing day
by day, and they will surely take
a broader step and participate
in the market. The concept of
AR (augmented reality) can be
used as part of the process to
improve the travel experience,
providing travellers with hi-tech
perceptions,” concludes Wenzhi
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WE HAVE HAD A LOT OF
FEEDBACK ON POSITIVE
IMPROVEMENTS ON THE
SHOW. I HAVE ONLY HEARD
GOOD THINGS

David Axiotis
General Manager, ITB China

The show that was

Face to face with ITB China General Manager, David Axiotis
As what can only be described as
a highly successful show draws to
a close, we asked David Axiotis,
General Manager, ITB China what
kind of feedback he had during
the event.
We have had a lot of feedback
on positive improvements on
the show. I have only heard good
things. The business level has
been higher than last year; that
is very clear, and that’s the most
important thing in the end. We
grew on all sides: space, contentwise, event-wise, but especially
the fact that exhibitors and
buyers were really busy with their
appointments. They often didn’t
even have time to attend all the
conferences because they were
having to attend to their booths.
We also felt that there was a great
improvement on the buyers’ side,
due to our Buyers’ Circle initiative.
That was new this year, wasn’t it?
We kicked it off last year with
an off-line event at Wanning, on
Hainan Island. The event focused
on the theme of “customised
outdoor activities of island trips”,
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and this kick-off event attracted
more than 50 top buyers from the
ITB China Buyers Circle to share
their knowledge. All of them
are interested in customised
and theme travel, and we put a
focus on island and sports travel
because it was in Hainan. We
also visited a coffee plantation,
which was very interesting. Ever
since then, they have been asking
when we will be doing another
event like this, because that’s also
part of the spirit of the Buyers
Circle. They really enjoyed the
networking among one another,
because normally don’t they don’t
have that opportunity or the time,
other than experiencing their own
products by themselves. But as
this was in a kind of professional
environment, with colleagues who
are also packaging and selling
these same products, it was really
quite cool.
What have been the highlights for
you at the show this year?
Italy has definitely been one of
the major highlights, coming
in so big; a newcomer with the
biggest national presence. They

came along with a delegation
of 100 Italian suppliers and
travel industry players. We had
everything here - all the main
Italian airports, the regions were
represented, and the fact that they
brought their minister of course
also underlined and showed their
commitment. I think the message
from the “Italian Dream Night”
was important – that for ITB
globally, Italy has been one of the
most important destinations and
partners for more than 50 years.
This is why they trust us and have
come to China. We know each
other and we trust each other and
that’s what ITB is all about in the
sense that we are at the trusted
steppingstone for anyone who
wants to enter into a new market or
develop new markets… no matter
where they are whether it be in
Berlin or Singapore or Shanghai or
even Mumbai. You know that you
have a trusted partner that has
been around for decades. You get
an ITB. I think that’s the important
message here. And you can see
that this works, as Italy can come
in from scratch with such an
important and broad presence at
ITB China.

Besides this, one of my favourite
events has been the Qyer “It’s
My World Travel Awards”. I must
admit I really like them a lot. We
did them this year for the second
time in a row and I am really proud
of the partnership. Qyer is a very
important player, especially when
it comes to what we do, which
means bridging the world with
China. They are exactly the right
partner to go for and the right
institution to connect to when it
comes to working on increasing
your ties in China. We have an
increasingly younger audience
in China that is travelling and
these people are increasingly
looking for individualised and
customised travel experiences.
It’s not about buying something
out of the catalogue that anyone
would buy but it’s based on
p e r s o n a l re c o m m e n d a t i o n s .
That’s why the Qyer It’s My World
Travel Awards are so valuable for
all our attendees, especially for
exhibitors coming from abroad.
It’s exactly the company you need
to cooperate with in order to first
reach this younger audience and
communicate with them. The
second reason the awards are
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important is because they purvey
the voice of the consumer…
showing you if you are doing the
right thing for those who win,
but also showing the other ones
that even if they don’t win, which
direction they should take.
This year you have done a lot of
direct partnerships in addition to
those you traditionally do. Can
you tell us about these?
Of course, we have our major
partners, which we had in the
last years along with our partner
destination Italy. There’s the
partner hotel group Wyndham
coming in for the second time. As
I mentioned a few moments ago,
for the first time in China we said
OK to our Buyers Circle. We have
a lot of connections and a much
more intense communication with
the buyers’ community in China
now, even beyond the three days
of the exhibition, and we felt that
customised and themed travel
was the hot topic currently. It’s
an upcoming thing. It’s not yet
something that is matured, but it is
something that is the trend of the
industry where the players on both

sides, in China and internationally,
need to think about the ways
they are purchasing and offering
products. We realised it was a hot
topic where there was a need to
talk about and reflect on this on
the show floor, and that is why
we introduced customised and
themed travel as the overarching
theme is this year.
Customised and team travel can
however be an abstract topic.
It can be many things. So, we
thought we would go deeper and
define sub-topics on which we
would focus, and this year these
were island travel, adventure
travel, sports, and culture. For all
these sub-segments, we found
the right partners on the supplier’s
side, but the most important thing
is what we did is to mirror these
topics in the Travel Trends Report,
which confirms our concept from
the very beginning, which is very
much buyer-based. So, we did
interviews with 15 or 18 buyers
on the different segments or subtopics and generated content
which is very useful pertinent.
It’s also the first time we have
produced our own content in this
way. But the important thing is

that it is not like reports based
on big data. It is based on what
the buyers and the Chinese travel
agents expect or see in their
own data and among their own
bookings to happen in the next
years. That’s the most important
thing: it’s not what people would
like to happen it’s about what the
people who request and purchase
the products think, and whether
the customer here in China sees
and feels and thinks it’s going
to be the trend in the next years.
That is the crucial part of the
Travel Trends Report and of the
whole topic. It is in-line with our
overall concept. We always start
with buyers first, and then work on
matching the suppliers supporting
them.
When will the next ITB China take
place?

WE HAVE AN
INCREASINGLY
YOUNGER
AUDIENCE IN
CHINA THAT IS
TRAVELLING
AND THESE
PEOPLE ARE
INCREASINGLY
LOOKING FOR
INDIVIDUALISED
AND CUSTOMISED
TRAVEL
EXPERIENCES

The date for ITB China 2020 will
be Wednesday through Friday, 13
to 15 May 2020 at the Shanghai
World Expo Exhibition and
Convention Centre
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ALMOST A THIRD OF ALL BUYERS
AT ITB INDIA ARE EXPECTED TO HAVE
A PURCHASING POWER OF MORE THAN
US$1M

Dr Martin Buck
Senior Vice President Travel & Logistics,
Messe Berlin

ITB: New Horizons

Exclusive Interview: Dr Martin Buck, Senior Vice President Travel
& Logistics, Messe Berlin
As ITB China grows in importance,
we asked Dr Martin Buck, Senior
Vice President Travel & Logistics,
Messe Berlin what he sees as
being the key reasons behind the
show’s success.
This ongoing boom in Asian
outbound travel, especially by the
Chinese, is remarkable. Moreover,
we can observe an important longterm trend. Asians are starting
to go on fewer sightseeing trips
taking in several countries.
Instead, many of them dream
of relaxing on sun and beach
holidays. In other words, they
are gradually becoming ‘typical
holidaymakers’ like in Western
countries. We are extremely
delighted by the positive feedback
on our new show from all over the
world. It gives us great pleasure
to see ITB China broadening
its influence and scope with the
participation of new exhibitors
and partners this year, especially
with the arrival of Italy as Official
Partner Destination. The third
edition has been characterised
by three major topics: high-value
innovations, a strong focus on
content and the commitment and
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insights of industry partners of the
ITB China Buyers Circle – a new
nationwide community for China’s
travel buyers.
Messe Berlin has partnered with
the World Travel Alliance in China.
Why was this important?
The partnership will help
strengthen the communication
between the global and Chinese
travel industry. Through deep
cooperation and the suppor t
and commitment of the WTA,
sustainable tourism growth from
China can be fostered. The idea is
that by combining competencies,
with our expertise and experience,
it will be possible to build a more
competitive and responsible
tourism industry for the benefit of
all.
You have announced a new show
in April 2020 in Mumbai, India,
which was a decision that had
been made very quickly. Can you
please tell us more about this?
The idea had been there for a
while, because it’s such a big
market. In Asia, following the

success of our show in China, this
is the only big source market we
had not been covering directly.
Bringing the buyers to Singapore
or Shanghai was not working for
several reasons, and once again,
the natural law of the trade show
business has confirmed itself: the
marketplace has to take place
where the demand is. So, if the
demand is in China, you have to
be in China. If the demand is in
India, you have to be in India. I am
happy about the dynamics we are
producing at the moment and the
shows we are doing abroad. The
big challenge that remains is the
digital challenge – how well we
will do with ITB.com.
Can you tell us more about the
reasoning behind ITB India?
One of the fastest-growing major
economies and with the secondlargest population in the world,
India has vast potential for both
inbound and outbound travel. The
Indian travel industry is expected
to be valued at US$56bn by 2020
with UNWTO, the World Tourism
Organization, predicting that there
will 50 million outbound travellers

by then. ITB India represents a
major opportunity for National
Tourism Organisations (NTOs),
travel, and hospitality companies
to be part of this dramatically
expanding market opportunity.
From a global and regional
perspective, India is a vast source
market for the travel industry
with a huge growth potential. Of
the buyers at ITB India, 50% are
expected to focus on leisure
travel, with MICE and corporate
travel buyers making up the
remainder with 25% respectively.
Almost a third of all buyers at
ITB India are expected to have a
purchasing power of more than
US$1m. C-suite level and key
decision makers are expected to
make the bulk of buyers present
at ITB India with 70% of them from
this segment
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OUR REPUTATION AS A DESTINATION
WITH SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE IS
SPURRING EVER GREATER VISITOR
NUMBERS

Ali Hassan Al Shaiba
Abu Dhabi’s Department of Culture and Tourism ,
Acting Executive Director of Marketing and Communications

Abu Dhabi: a highly diverse
tourism offering

Exclusive interview: Ali Hassan Al Shaiba, Acting Executive Director of Marketing
and Communications for Abu Dhabi’s Department of Culture and Tourism
Visitor figures to Abu Dhabi have once again risen year-on-year, and
the emirate welcomed an incredible 10 million visitors in 2018. We
asked Ali Hassan Al Shaiba, Acting Executive Director of the Marketing
and Communications Sector at Abu Dhabi’s Department of Culture and
Tourism what factors have been driving this success.
There are many. We have been
greatly diversifying our tourism
offering, and aside from the usual
holidaymakers, placing a greater
focus on developing different
sub-sectors – such as cultural,
business, medical, and cruise
tourism. This has been paying off in 2018, the cruise sector provided
us more than 350,000 visitors,
while our world-class cultural
assets, such as Louvre Abu Dhabi,
attracted more than 2.6 million
people to the emirate.
Our packed event programme
is also a factor in our success,
meaning that all visitors to
the emirate have a plethora of
enter tainment options, from
festivals and family events,
to a r t i s t i c a n d e d u c a t i o n a l
workshops, to initiatives making
dining and shopping in Abu Dhabi
an even more enticing prospect.
Our reputation as a destination
with something for everyone
is spurring ever greater visitor
numbers.

Cultural tourism is of course a
main attraction. What’s new in this
respect?
December saw the addition of
a jewel to Abu Dhabi’s cultural
crown, with the much-anticipated
launch of the Al Hosn cultural site.
The original urban block of the city,
Al Hosn features our oldest and
most significant landmark, Qasr
Al Hosn, now transformed into a
museum narrating the history of
the emirate, as well as the Cultural
Foundation, dedicated to all forms
of contemporary Emirati culture.
Both preserving our history and
nurturing our modern creative
expression, Al Hosn showcases
the best of Abu Dhabi, past and
present.
Al Hosn takes its place alongside
our many other cultural assets,
such as landmark museum Louvre
Abu Dhabi, which in November
2018 celebrated both its one-year
anniversary and the tremendous
milestone of one million visitors.
Also noteworthy was the return
o f A b u D h a b i ’s r e n o w n e d

musical platform, Bait Al Oud,
now continuing its essential role
in documenting masterpieces
of Arab musical heritage and
restoring music as a fundamental
element in the cultural life of the
UAE. Last year we also had the
honour of the Al Ain Oasis being
designated an official UNESCO
World Heritage Site.
Our newest cultural attraction
in Abu Dhabi is Qasr Al Watan
(the Presidential Palace), newly
opened to the public as both
an architectural landmark and
a centre for knowledge and
learning. Visitors can discover
more about the heritage and
history of the UAE, learning about
the countr y’s formation and
its system of governance, and
access areas typically reserved
for official summits. The Palace
also houses Qasr Al Watan Library,
where scholars can explore a vast
collection of books and resources,
and exhibitions highlight the
intellectual legacy of the UAE as
well as notable Arab contributions
to various fields of knowledge.
New cultural initiatives will keep
coming in the years ahead, as
we continue to develop the
Saadiyat Cultural District and its

further planned museums, and
deliver other projects such as
the refurbishment of the Al Ain
Museum.
How are your source markets
evolving?
We have six Tier 1 markets: the
GCC, US, UK, India, Germany
and China. However, the wide
variety and scope of the emirate’s
offerings are attracting a wide
demographic of tourists from
these source destinations and far
beyond. We have a comprehensive
schedule of international
destinations, including but not
limited to our Tier 1 markets, where
we lead promotional roadshows
and attend trade fairs.
In China, we are actively increasing
our efforts to capture the attention
of and attract Chinese travellers.
These efforts focused on lowering
a c c e s s b a r r i e r s to C h i n e s e
travellers by preparing digital
platforms, including our website
and mobile application, to fully
support Mandarin-speaking users.
We have formed partnerships with
the popular technology companies
Weibo, WeChat and Baidu to help
DCT Abu Dhabi reach millions of
new potential Chinese travellers
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Stand out stands
A selection of some of the most interesting and
spectacular stands at ITB China 2019
At the show and didn’t see everything? Weren’t at the show and want to
know what it was like? In the following pages, we take you on a virtual tour
of some of the top stands at ITB China 2019

ITALY
As Italy’s National Tourist Board, ENIT promotes Italy in
the world through 28 branches. In Italy, history, culture and
beauty are mixed with nature, food and lifestyle in a unique
combination. This year, ENIT celebrates its first 100 years
as a Tourist Board, and its birthday coincides with the
500th anniversary of Leonardo da Vinci’s death, a splendid
occasion to organise events on this Italian genius, mirror
of the Italian creativity and innovation, throughout the
country, which is an actual beauty to treasure.

ABU DHABI
The Department of Culture and Tourism Abu Dhabi
conserves and promotes the heritage and culture of Abu
Dhabi and leverages them in the development of a worldclass, sustainable destination of distinction that enriches
the lives of visitors and residents alike. Its policies, plans
and programmes relate to the preservation of heritage and
culture, including protecting archaeological and historical
sites and developing museums, including the Louvre Abu
Dhabi, the Zayed National Museum and the Guggenheim
Abu Dhabi.
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GREECE
Established in 1950, the Greek National Tourism
Organisation has ever since played a leading role in
coordinating and implementing state policies on the
tourism sector. Supported by 16 offices in major cities
around the world, the GNTO makes Greece’s tourism
product known to all potential visitors either through its
participation in major international tourism fairs or by
using internet tools.

NEW WORLD
HOTELS & RESORTS
New World five-star hotels and resorts in China, Hong
Kong, Vietnam and the Philippines are designed to meet
the needs and expectations of all their guests, whether
they’re traveling for business or pleasure. They become
their retreat, a place where they’ll find the convenience,
privacy, comfort and care that makes every stay a
pleasure and life look a little brighter.
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ETHIOPIAN
AIRLINES
Ethiopian airlines is Africa’s fastest-growing
and most profitable airline, serving 61 African
cities and 119 international passenger and cargo
destinations on five continents.

ON THE WAY
On The Way was founded in 2004, headquartered
in Beijing, with two brands: On The Way Traffic and
51BOOK. After over ten years of development, On
The Way has grown with 600 staff and 9 branches
distribute in Shanghai, Xi’an, Chengdu, Hefei, USA,
and Hong Kong. With over 10 years of experience
in travel planning and profound knowledge of the
air ticket market, On The Way boasts hundreds of
professional travel planners and serves thousands
of business customers.
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Top of Shanghai Observatory

Sight-seeing
Top of Shanghai Observatory
The observatory is on the 118th floor. The
world’s fastest elevator takes you to this
546-meter high observatory where you will
have a 360-degree bird’s-eye view of Shanghai’s
renowned buildings, natural beauties and everchanging sky.

Shanghai

Opening hours: 8:30am - 9:30pm
Top of Shanghai Observatory
501 Middle Yincheng Road, Pudong New Area,
Shanghai
Phone: +86 21 20656999
www.shanghaitower.com

Restaurants & Bars
VUE BAR

Grand Brasserie

GRAND BRASSERIE

Experience a gastronomic journey of the
finest global cuisines in one magnificent
gourmet destination at the heart of Shanghai.
Guests can observe chefs at work in the long
exhibition kitchen, enjoy a pre-dinner drink in
the wine alcove and sip a cappuccino at the
barista bar. The Grand Brasserie at Waldorf
Astoria Shanghai on the Bund offers a chic
yet casual all-day dining experience.
Lunch: Monday to Friday, 11:30am - 2:30pm Saturday, 12:00 - 2:30pm
Dinner: Monday to Saturday, 5:30 pm-10:00
pm
Grand Brasserie
2 Zhongshan No.1Rd. Waldorf Astoria Tower
Ground Level, Shanghai
Phone: +86 21 63229988
www.waldorfastoriashanghai.com

MERCATO

Mercato is a new coastal Italian restaurant
from celebrated three Michelin star Chef
Jean-Georges Vongerichten and Three on
the Bund. The gorgeous space created by
Neri&Hu, bridges the organic and natural
with elegance and emotive modernity. The
relaxed sophistication, addictive cuisine, and
friendly, thoroughly unpretentious service
paints a picture of Italian life as it should be
experienced in its purest form.

An elegant, comfortable and stylish fashion
bar located on the top two levels of the hotel,
commanding the breath-taking views of
both sides of the Huangpu River - the Bund
on the Puxi side and the colourful skyline
of the Lujiazui area on the Pudong side. An
extensive variety of premium beverages
and a comprehensive selection of refined
champagnes are on the menu. There is an
open-air terrace featuring daybed seating as
well as an enticing whirlpool bath to soak your
cares away.
Sunday-Wednesday, 5:30pm - 1:30am
Thursday-Friday and Public Holidays, 5:30pm
- 2:30am
Saturday-Sunday: 2:30pm - 2:30am

VUE Bar

Florentia Village

VUE Bar
Level 32- 33, West Tower, Shanghai
Phone: + 86 21 6393 1234 * 6348
https://shanghaithebund.hyatt.com/en/
hotel/dining/VueBar.html

Shopping

FLORENTIA VILLAGE - SHANGHAI
LUXURY OUTLET MALL

Shanghai’s main shopping street, Nanjing Lu
(Shanghai Florentia Village is the epitome of
classical Italian architecture of stone bridges,
fountains, plazas and atriums. More than
200 International and local brands, authentic
Italian cuisine as well as delectable Chinese
and Western gourmet foods make your trip
even more enjoyable.

Monday-Friday, 10:00am - 9:00pm
Weekends & public holidays, 9:00am - 9:00pm
Florentia Village
Lane 58 Zhuo Yao Road, Pudong New Area,
Shanghai
Phone: +86 21 20995000
www.florentiavillage.com/sh

Open for Dinner: 5:30pm - 11:00pm
Mercato
3 Zhongshan No.1Rd. (E),
Three on the Bund, Level 6, Shanghai
Phone: +86 21 63219922
www.threeonthebund.com/cn

For more information or a plethora of other ideas,
go to the Official Shanghai Tourism Website:
Mercato

http://www.meet-in-shanghai.net/

